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AKlfl6
POIVDEB
Absolutely Pure. '

A cream of tartar baking
powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. lotted
U. S. (Iwirnment Food Hp-por-t.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. ,J. JOLLY, AL1IKUT KKITZ.

JOLLY & SEITZ,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Oflice Upstairs in M, nun's New Jlloek.

McMinnville, . Tennessee.

A B. RAMSEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Me.Miiiiivillc, Tenn.

Ollioe hours lit residence on West Main

Street 7 to 8 u. in., 1".' to I and 0 to 7 p. in

Q.f. Oiqiq,D.D.S.
Office over the
store of A. II.

rGr!-s- , in Potts

Block,

McMinnville, tenn.

IIAVitON & BAKER.

ii

Oflice Potts Block,

McMinnville Tennessee.

Mr. C. 'D. Thompson, special
agent of the Liverpool and London
and Globe Insurance Company, ar
rived here at noon Thursday, adjust
ed the lo?s of that company on Mr
J. W. Howard's residence, and left
on the 1 :.'!() p. m. train. Mr. How-
ard's residence was burned on the
7th inst., and ho received from Mr.
Thomson, Thursday, a check for
js.UMi, being the face value of the poli
cy in full. It is a regretable circum
stance that Mr. Howard was so light
ly insured. It is the policy of the L
A-- L. & (. Co., to give its patrons al
the protection their property wil
bear, and the Company pays its los
ses as cheerfully as it receives its pre
tiiiums.

The Standard, in common with
every other newspaper in the State,
has had much to say on the subject
of public roads, and it gives us much
pleasure to have an opportunity to
say something complimentary of the
manner of working them. We pass
ed over the Viola and Vervilla roads
last Monday, and found that some
excellent work had been done on
both of them, and we learn that the
public roads all over the county hav
bee" better worked this year than
ever before. On the two roads men
tinned above some good grading and
ditching has been done, and in a few
places they have been graveled. Al
(,f the hills have" been much improv
ed; even the Bonner hill has been
made quite smooth. The work shows
a tendency toward permanent im
provement, and if the system is con
tinued for a few years, Warren coun
ty will have roads of which the peo
pie can well feel proud. Let the good
work proceed.

Rich deposits of both coal and
iron ore have recently been discover
ed in the Hubbard and Fults coves,
trui four to five miles south of
Viola, in this county. A pub-

lic meeting was held at Viola
some days ago, ajid sufficient
money raised to make test openings
into the coal and ore banks at a num-
ber of places. Several expert miners
were put to work, and the gentlemen
having the matter in charge are very
much elated over what has already
been found. One eoal vein six feet in
thickness has been- tapped. The
citizens of Viola are taking quite a
lively interest in the matter, and
when it is fully demonstrated that
the coal and iron exists in paying
quantities, their purpose is to interest
.nine "oinp my or syndicate in the
property who will build a railroad
to it and develop it. The property
rnuM be easily reached by a truck
f (i'ii either Morrison or Summit-vi!- !.

. ii tli- -t nice of ten to twelve
mil- l-

l Afire Chance for a liurnain.

I have placed on sale a lot of the
celebrated Zcigler'd Woman's Hlioes,

in calf, kid and goat, at less than
manufacturer's cost.

Cjias. Colvii-lk- .

WASTED.

A Laryl Lot of Clean reach Seed.

We will pay 23 cents per bushel
for clean dry peach seed of 1891 crop,
delivered at the store of W. C. & 13.

F. Woinack or Chas. Colville, in
McMinnville, or to the Mountain
Citv Nurseries, on or before Oct. 1st.

W. C & B. P. Womack,
Ciias. Colville,
It. II. TlTTSWOUTII.

Xotlce To Teachers.
r

I have received a letter from the
State Superintendent, proposing to
hold a State Teachers' Institute here
for one week. I call a meeting of

he Teachers of the County, Satur- -

ay, Sept. 20, to decide whether we
have the Institute, or when, if we do
lave it. The meeting will be held
n McMinnville at the usual place.

W. N. Mitchkll,
County Sup't.

Many Thanks.

I take this occasion to thank the
good people of McMinnville and vi-

cinity for their hearty support for the
ast three years, and shall always re

member them kindly for the same.
But past favors won't supply our
present wants, and I ask you to

lease continue to come and see me.
Will have a new line of goods in due
time; you will see the advertisement
on arrival. Faithfully,

Mils. B. A. Bkidhes.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Postoffice at McMinnville,
for the week ending Sept. 18, which will be
forwarded to the Dead Letter Oflice if not
called for in 30 day 8.

Cantrell, Floid Donnell, J. C.
Cannon, Carrie ITubbs, Carrie Miss
Bragg, Louisa Vebb, Lyresia Mrs.

By order of the P. 0. Department, One
Cent must be collected on all advertised let
tern. Parties calling for auy of these letters
will please say "Advertised."

A. II. Faulk'ER, P. M

At the Churches Tomorrow.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Preaching at 11 a. m., by the pas
tor, Rev. J. I). Murray.

m rrnoDisT.
Preaching at 10:1") a. m., and 7 p

in., by tne pastor, nev. j. i. curry.
ClU'ltC'II OF CHRIST.

Usual services morning and night,
conducted by Elder II. L. Walling.

BAPTIST.

Preaching at 11 a. m. All the
members are earnestly requested to
be present. No preaching at night
on account ot tne meeting at me
Methodist church.

A. 1). Phillips, Pastor.

The Greatest anrj Cheapest of all Ex

cursions.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St
Louis Railway, the Short line to the
West, will sell excursion tickets to
Arkansas, Texas and South-we- st

Missouri, August and Septem-
ber loth, and 2!)th, good to return
within thirty days, at one-thir- d fare
for the round trip from coupon sta-

tions. The crops in Arkansas, Texas
and the West are magnificient and
now is your time to see the country
in all its glory. Re sure to call for
your tickets over the N. C. & St. L.
Ry., "Great McKenzie Route," and
bear in mind that this is the only
line running Palace. Day Coaches
from Atlanta, Chattanooga and
Nashville to Memphis withouc
change, making only one change for
all Arkansas and Texas. For full
information and rates, write to near
est Agent of this line or W. W.
Knox, T. A., Union Depot, Nash-

ville, Tenn.; A. II. Robinson, T. A.,
City Office, Nashville, Tenn.; W. L.
Danley, G. P. & T. A., Nashville,
Tenn.; D. R. Carson, T. A., McMinn-

ville, Tenn.

Henry M. Stanley is said to be
planning another expedition through

Darkest Africa."
There is great distress in portions

of Russia and thousands of poor peo-

ple are dying of starvation.
Charles II. Allen was nominated

for Governor of Massachusetts by the
Republicans of that State, Wednes-

day.
President Harrison returned to

Washington last Tuesday night from
bis summer's outing at Cape May
Point.

The Democratic and Republican
candidates for governor of Maryland
are to vary the usual campaign pro-

gram with a plowing contest.
Ex-Con- gi ssiinin R. II. M. --Davidson

has been appointed to the United
States Seriate by the Governor of
Florida, to succeed Senator Call.

The opening performance of Pain's
great spectaculur, "A Night In Pe-kin- ,"

was given in Nashville Tues-
day night, and provfd a great suc-
cess. It will be continued every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
night until Oct. iith.

ARTIST AND MAS.

Mnkfl thy life better than thy work. Too oft
Our artists spend their skill In rounding soft
Fair curves upon thotr statues, while thorough
Ami ragged edges of the unhewn Btuff
In their own natures startle and offend
The eye of critic and tho heart of friend.

If In thy too brief day thou must neglect
Thy labor or thy life, let men detect

laws In thy work I while their most searching
Raze

Can fall on nothing which they may not praise
In thy well chiseled character. Tho Man
bhould Dot be shadowed by the Artisan I

LEUa Wheeler Wilcox.

SOMK VERY ANCIENT BATHS.

A Model of Them Being Set l'p at (he
Museum of Hygiene.

Dr. Wales ia setting up at the Army
Medicnl Museum, in Washington, a most
interesting model of certain ancient
Roftian baths, the remains of which have
recently been dug up at Bath, England,
having been constructed at a period some
little time before the birth of Christ.
From a date so far back that history has
no record of it the baths of Bath have
been used for their medicinal effects.
When the invaders from Some came they
built great structures on the spot, which
for centuries have been Jmried beneath
ruins. Lately the spade and the pickax
have been set at work to dig out the re-

mains, and most interesting relics have
been exposed.

Tho model at the museum shows only
a part of the original buildings, which
are represented, so far as they have been
unearthed, in the very middle part cf
the city of Bath, the present street cross-
ing at a higher level. There is shown in
the oldest built section a vast apartment
that was heated by fires below, and in
which the bathers of 20 centuries past
enjoyed the pleasures of unlimited per-

spiration. Attached to this were warm
plunges and a big cold plunge 60 feet in
length.

Subsequently, as the building plans
show, another great structure was added
on, with a swimming tub 100 feet in
length, wherein the bathers might dis
port themselves. Along both sides of
this huge plunge bath were high couches
of stone, upon which the swimmers
might recline and be scraped with knives,
in the old Soman fashion, by slaves.

Thus far the building descrilied is pre
historic, but the next addition that was
made to it is known to have been erected
in the year 1627. It contains further
provisions for bathing, of a similar nat-
ure, and to the whole has been added
within the last few years a huge edifice
that includes a "pu.np room," where peo-

ple come to drink, and a number of single
bath rooms, in which frequenters may
find privato quarters and tubs to them-
selves. Very interesting it is to observe
the way in which these several parts of
this ancient establishment have been
added on, each one being at a higher ele-

vation than the next of earlier date, be-

cause of the covering up of the old time
buildings with the dust and ruins of cen-

turies.

Grant, and Sherman.
Like most silent men, General Grant

was little given to witticisms. A writer
in the Chicago Tribune relates an anec-
dote, however, which shows that he was
not without ability to say bright things
on occasion. Grant and Sherman were
discussing the plans of a campaign, when
a third general, a brigadier, entered tlu-ten- t

a good soldier, but notorious for his
carelessness as to his personal appear-
ance.

The brigadier finished his errand and
went out. General Grant pulled upon bis
cigar for a few minutes in silence, and
then said :

"Sherman, I wonder whom that man
gets to wear his shirte tho first week. "

Grant and Sherman were diametrically
opposite in temperament, but each be-

lieved fully in the other, and their mu-
tual confidence and affection were never
disturbed by any of the petty jealousies
so distressingly common among army of-

ficers.
During the siege of Vicksburg Grant

announced his determination to move to
a point below the town. All the generals
vigorously opposed the plan, and Sher-
man in particular gave it as his decided
opinion that the movement would be
fatal.

Grant had studied the situation thor-
oughly, and was not to be shaken in his
resolve. At last Sherman drew up a for-

mal protest, explained ita contents to
Grant, and asked him if he had any ob-

jections to sending it to General HnlUvk.
''Certainly not," replied the man of few

words.
Grant's bold scheme was successful, as

all the world knows, and after the capit-
ulation of the city he said to Sherman :

"You remeinlier that protest you wished
me to have sent to the War Depart-
ment V"

"Yes," answered Shermnn.
" Well, here it is. I put it in my pocket.

I thought auy time would do. I'll send
it now, or vou may have it. just as you
wish."

Sherman took it. Grant never referred
to the matter again, and the circum-stauc- e

jvas given publicity by Sherman
himself.

rou Tiirc m.oon.5VST Weakness, Jluluria, Indigestion and

N S tk niTTF.ns.
i l'n' w !; itt dealers in

. t!ic t''!.U..C.

i
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Js now full to overflow-
ing of the best styles in'
the land, and at prices
that defy competition.
We have come to stay,
and will protect our
trade with prices. Wc
propose to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and
will not be undersold.
Always get our prices
before buying, and you
may save money. No-
tice some prices quoted

below.

PRICES IN ACCORDANCE

.I

Double with Bedford cord, cotton ...15 c
Half Wool Henriettas 15 c
Three-quarte- r Cashmeres..., ...10 c
Good Henriettas, wide c
Woolen Plaids and Stripes .. c
All Wool Tricots, wide c
All Wool Cashmeres. GO c
All Wool Serges c
Fine Bedford Cords c
Astrichan Stripes c
Finer " " .'.$1.00
Wide Broad Cloth 1 25
Better " " 2 50
Rest " " 3 50

SEE OUR STOCK
Dress suits at $9.00,
$16.00, $20.00, trimmed
with nail heads, braid,
feathers and beads.
Braid and cord trim--

mings 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
40, c. Velvets and
velveteens at 40, 50, 60,
75 c, $1.00, $1.50. Jobs
in handkerchiefs 5, 10,

.15, 20, 25, 35, .40 c.

CLOTHING
and overcoats from $4,
to $23, boy's suits $1.50

: up. See gloves.

WW TO IMPROVE

Iltiy grade first-clas- s fertilizers from
agents for the

'I

25
35
40

05
. 85

"
'

75

50

our

high

with hard times.

W. T. BLUE & SONS, McMinnville, Tenn

AND

HARVEST AT

SAME TIME.

Manufactured and Bold by A. P. Adair and MuCarty Drns., Atluntu, Li., and sold on
erms to ciiit the purchaser, either for cash or good commercial paper, payable when

crops are gathered.
No goods have ever been offered to the farmers of this section which have given larger

ormore profitable field results. None have ever been sold in the State which have shown
a higher percentage of rich plant fooi. Limits can be rapidly restored to virgin fertility

and productiveness by the tiso of these goods.

BUY NO
Fertilizers than those sold by V. T. RLUE & SONS. I'undreds of testimonials might
be offered in proof of their value, hut tlie best proof of this is the fact that those who
have once used them want no diher and buy again. They have been eold ail over thi
and adjoining counties and the demand for them increases every season.

For terms mid prices see W. T. 11LUE &SONS, who are also agents for the

rakes, cultivators, cider mills, and
reapers and

BINDERS.

If you are needing anything in the line of Farm Machinery get their prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. You can save money by dealing with them. They are practical
farmers and know how to appieciHte good implements, good fertilizer, anil low prices.
Give them a call and place your orders early.

W.T. BLUE & SONS.

jones
Dry Goods

ill.

BEFORE BUYING.

YOUR liNDS-f- c

-- OTHER?-

bros.
Groceries,

LARGE CROPS

FURRflAftS FERTILIZERS,

BUCKEYE DRILLS,

Mccormick mowers,

CLOTHING, HATS. HOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
"e carrv n well selected line of General Merchandise, and sell

STRICTLY FOR CiSH.
Thus e are enabled to give our customers the benefit of the

LOWEST PEICES.
We will make it to your intrre.t I" t ue us your trade. JOi'.S ItltO.V

g i:-i- Main Sireet. McM INNNII.LK. TF.NX.


